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.....- - - - - - - - - N o hours 'definitely favored'-------------

Senate to expedite resolution
The Student Senate will seek
the . most expedient way to gain
approval from the administration
on the no-hours resolution which
p a s s e d overwhelmingly in the
dorms Thursday.
· According to S t u d e n t Body
President Jim Wooton, there is
oome question as to the proper
place for the p e t i t i o n for no
hours to be sent; however, he
said that the matter will be clarified soon.
"We want this resolution to be
handled at the proper place and
in the most exproient way so as

to in s-u re the adoption of the
policy by this fall," Wooton commented.
According to George 0 . Fra1'ey,
associate dean of students, the
Student Senate must petition tlhe
Student c·o n du c t and Welfare,
Committee to hear its case which
will be based on the mandate received from the dormitory coeds.
The Committee w o u l d then
make a recommendation on the
petition and send tlhe' recommendation to President Roland H.
Nelson for approval or disapproval.
Reaction to the referendum,

which passed by an overwhelming 94 per cent and saw 90 per
cent of all women dorni residents
voting, has been enthusiastic, especially from the dorm presidents.
Leah Ann Miller, B e c k l e y
sophomore and president of West
Hall, said, "I was surprised with
the number that voted. I was
pleased with the interest displayed."
When asked what she thought
would - happen to the resolution
now, Miss Miller said, "The administration has to look into it.

Too many girls voted for it for
them not to."
Susan Boyles, Sistersville senior and president of Laidley Hall
dormitory commented, "I was
very pleased with the results. I
was very impressed with the
turnout also. I think this is definitely what ,t he girls want."
Reaction from the house mothers, whose duties would be affected if the referendum is approved by the administration,
was generally favorable.
Mrs. Beatrice Terry, housemother . at Lai'dley Hall, said, "I
was sure it would pass. It's per-

fectly all right with me. If the
administration approves and the
Senate says it's all right I'm for
it. This is the way we work
here."
Mrs. Vanna Hensley, housemother at West Hall, commented, "I think it will work out all
right. At least I hope· so. There's
still some tossing around qf the
resolution yet."
When asked for her comments
on the vote, Mrs. Luaille Robertson, housemother for Prichard
Hall said she "preferred not to
comment."
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Negroes back black studies
By GINNY PITI

,MlUUllinc Editor
Black students voiced support
for the proposed Afro-American
studies program in Parthenon interviews Wednesday.
. "There is a grearter awareness
in black students these d a y s
about themselves," said Clyde
Parker, Tridelphia senior and a
member of BUS (Black Unilted
Students), spearhead for black
studies.
"For the first 'time, we see the
beginning of formalized education concerning the Negro. Before, the black man taught himself,'' Parker explained.
Parker also commented th at
the program "is here to stay." He

expressed a hope that other de~
partments, especially 1he social
sciences, would take enough interest in black studies to provide
in-depth courses in thetr fields.
"It's going to take time," Parker said. "We can't just throw
something together and, in effect, ·
cheat tJhe students. We could go
in there and raise all sorts of hell
and get a few courses just ,to
keep us quiet. But we don't want
that We want a basic, soundeducational foundation."
·Don Ross, Huntingjon sophomore, ohief Student Government
commissioner and presidential assistant, called t he program "a
good start" and expressed ihope
that "they follow up on il"
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202 reporting class are reflected
in a mirror in the basement of

Refledio•s . . .

Huntington City Hall - police
headquarters - as they listen to
Jack Hardin, police reporter for
the Huntington Advertiser. Only
Hardin's hands are shown in the
reflection.

"Black studies is an impoI'tant
study of a people about whose
past so little is known,'' Ross
said. "It is a basic academic pursuit and can be classed w i,t h
other academic pursuits as to its
value."
He said more black professors
should be added to .the faculty,
both in the black studies courses
and in other fields as well.
Ross also commented, "I'd like
to see these -courses out of the
night class category and into regular daytime scheduling."
A former chairman of the MU
Action Committee of FREE
(Freedom. a n d Racial Equality
for Everyone), Katura Carey,
Portsmouth, Va., senior, !had this
,to say about black studies:
"Both blacks and whites will
be in<troduced to a history that
has been forgotten, lost, or obobscured. Blacks will be awakened to the realization that itlhey
have a heritage - and t ih e y
were not always in America."
Miss Carey maintained it is
very impoiitanit for all b l a c k
studies courses to be taught by
black professors. Black professors, slhe said, "can convey a
feeling that is very important" in
· these cours~.
She said the black student has
nothing ,to identify with on •the
Marshall campus. "He comes to
a whole white world here;· sh e
said.
In addition to the Arts a n d
Sciences College departments,
Miss Carey stressed the impQrtance of black studies in the fie!d
of education. She explained
teacher tl'aining for the ghetto
schools applies more readily to
the teaching of black ahildiren.
She felt this should be taken into
consideration in scheduling education courses.
Mike Black, Mi. Gay junior
and present chairman of the MU
Action Committee of FREE,
termed the fo;mation of the
black studies prog,r am "only the
first s,tep."
"We must continue .fo strive
to make the educational system
- especially at Marshall - more
r~levant to the black man's life.
This is only the beginning, and
time is of the essence."
(Continued on Page! 2)

The new interpretation and implementation of the retirement
polk:y and clearer criteria for retention' of faculty members over 65
are among tlhe topics .to be discussed at a University Council meeting
with President Roland H. Nelson Jr. Tuesday at' 3 p.m. in Science
Hall 120.
Other items on the agenda, presented by recommendations of a
subcommittee, include the administration's attitude toward present
faculty as individuals and ,the role of the faculty and faculty committees in >the governance of the University.
The University Co~cil asked the Faculty Personnel Committee,
the chairman of each standing faculty committee, and one committee
member designated by each cha irman to meet for itJhe purpose of a
discussion with Dr. Nelson. ·
On April 24, the Univers~ty Council met. with chairmen and representatives of the standing faculty committees to discuss current
plans and problems. It was unanimously agreed to ask P,resident
Nelson to meet with tihe chairmen and members.
In a letter to all chairmen, Faculty Personnel Committee, and
University Council members, Dr. Sam Clagg, professor of 'geography
and council chairman said, "This meeting is to .b e· a frank and open
discussion of all matters presented."

Office hours are set

for student senators
Office hours for student senators for the remainder of the semester will be:
Bill Atkinson, sophomore class.
president; Thursday, noon-1 p.m.
Richard Backus, ,transient;
Wednesday, 9-10 a.m.
N e a 1 Borgmeyer, transient;
Wednesday, 1-2 p.m.
Charles Clark, transient; Tuesday, 10-11 a.m.
Trent Crewe, IDC; Monday,
1-2 p.m.
S h e r r y Edwards, transient;
Monday, noon-1 p.m.
mchard Ferguson, transient;
Monday,' 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Becky Fletoher, Wednesday,
10-11 a.m.
Tom Foy. IFC; Tuesday. S.-9
a.m.
Mike Gant. transient; Monday.
1-2 p.m.
Rocky George, transient: Friday, 3-4 p.m.
Gerald Hager, IFC; Wednesday, 2-3 p.m.
Tom Hensley, Monday, 9 a.m.
Jack Holt, junior class president; Thursday, 9:30-10:30.
Tom Hunter, transient; Tuesday, 11 a.m.-noon.

DRIVING RANGE
The Physical .Facilities and
Planning Committee recently approved fue driver education
·r ange requested by Marvin D.
Mills, associate professor of
safety education. The range will
· occupy about five acres in the
northeast section of the Eastexn
Heights Campus between Norway A venue and Interstate 64.

Kathy Keller, sophomore class
vice president ; Thursday, 11
a.m.-noon.
J u d y Kincaid, Panhellenic;
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.
Tim Kinsey, senior class president; Friday, 9 a.m.
- Jack Klim, IFC; Monday, 9
a.m.
L ind a Kluemper; transieni;
Wednesday, 12:30-1:30 p.m.
- Larry Lewis, transient; Tuesday, 11 a.m.-noon.
Chris Moore, transient; Wednesday, noon-1 p.m.
Grace Moore, IDC; Tuesday, 9
a.m.
Keith Peters, graduate; Monday, 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Rhonda Robinson, transient;
Monday, li a.m.
William Sh o U,b, transient;
Thur,sday, 10-11 a.m.
Pam Slaughter, student body
vice president; · Tuesday and
Thursday, 9 a.m.-noon.
Sandy Stewart, IDC; F,r iday,
2-3 p.m.
Jeff Stiles, senior class v i c e
president; Tuesday, 9:15-10:15.
Jim Willey, IDC; Monday, 2-3
p.m.
Carolyn Wills, IDC; Monday,
3-4 p.m.
. Juli a Worrell, Panhellenic;
Thursday, 9 a.m,
Jim Wooton, student body
president; Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, noon-4
p.m.
Hours for Doug Burgess (IFC),
Tom Petit (:transient), Madelin~
Stover (junior class vice president) and Sandy Tanner (transiel'llt) have not yet been determined.
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Columbia author
to speak at MU
By SIIEBYL WEDDELL
Stall Reporter
''The Strawberry Statement"
is "the golden spike~ celestial
tiring cap, 1he interstellar trigger
rneahanism and ,t he electro-magnetic ignition key."
James Simon Kunen, 19-yearold author of ,t he book and college revolutionary, will appear at
MU May 8-10 at Writers' Conference.
His title came from a staitement by a Columbia University
dean ,t hat the school was not involved with Institute for Defense
Analysis (IDA) although, according to Kunen, it was.
"Saying we're involved in IDA
is like saying the students like
strawberries," said the dean, according to Kunen, who replied in
his book, "I happen to like
!Jl:rawbera-ies·."
The dean's statement was made

during 4he .spring, 1968, student
uprisings against the school administration.
His lx>@k, published this month
by Random House, is what he
calls a "chronicle of a single revolutionary digit." It is his diary
of the Columbia uprising. Writ- ·
ten in the stream of consciousness form, his thought patterns
don't bow to consistent form or
his written word •t o English composition rules. lit was meant to
be that way and any other method might have proved disastrous.
His humor, whether it was to
be lhumorous or not, is straightfoward and he shows how ridiculous the world, collllltzy a n d
community can become ~ today's
hodge-podge.
Parts of his chonicle w e r e
published in the New York Magazine and The Atlantic Monthly.
He participated in a Tadio broadcast of ''The Generation Gap"
a n d on a nationwide television
program.

Black studies
plans backed
Here's what's happeninc on
CalllJH• today:
Today is the last day students can pay half of the dorm
fee for nexit sem~ter: The fee,
$222.48, must be paid or room
reservations a n d roommate
preference will be cancelled.
8:30-4 p.m.-Advanced registration for the fall term will
begin today and continue
through May 9. Registration
procedure will be similar to
past registrations according to
Robert H. Eddins, assistant
registrar. Students must fill
out the section number of
courses ,they want, not the
course numbers.
All day - Any student who
participated in the work-study
program in ,theiir home county
last summer a ri d wishes ,to
work again this summer,
should contact Terry Myers in
the Financial Aid Office this
week. Other students eligible
for work stud,y wishing to
work this summer must also
contaot... the Financial Aid Of-

fice.
9:30 p.m. -An Ecumenical
worship . service will be held
at the Campus Christian Center. The Rev. Hardin W. King
will conduct the service. A fellowship hour will be held at
9p.m.

(Continued from Page 1)
Black said t h e black man's
conitribwtions in America's history ii.ave been overlooked or
suppressed for too long. He said
American history has tended 1o
paint a· "dull view" of ithe· black

man.
"We must teach the black man
tJh.at he does have a past. '.He is
his past no matter what ·it may
be - and he has a future. li he
forgets his. past, then he has no
future," Black said.

Professors named
to committee posts
Three Marshall professors have
been elected by the College of
Arts and Sciences faculty. to fill

vacated committee posts.
Dr. George Ward, professor of
psychology, was named to the
University Council. He replaces
Dr. William Francois, chairman
of the Department of Journalism.
Dr. J . Harvey Saunders, assistant professor of history, replaces
Dr. Kenneth Loemker, professor
of psychology, in the Academic
Planning and Standards Committee.
William G. Cook, as s o c i at e
professor of economics, was named to the F a c u 1 t y Personnel
Committee replacing Dr. Ralph
Edeburn, professor of zoology.
The new members will assume
their positions in September.
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Letters to the editor

Lindsley explains
MU resignation

JAMES SIMON KUNEN
To appear here

Et Cetera:
little bit of
everything
By LISBETH MONTGOMERY

Staff Reporter
The 1969 issue of Et Cetera,
Marshall's contribution to contemporary literature, contains a
bit of everything, from idealism
to realism, with a special insight
to human emotions.
"Guilt" is a short story that
some c o 11 e g e students could
identify with. It is appropriate,
even if the ending, suicide of an
incapable young man, is a bit
far fetched.
The ever present theme of romantic love is ·a1so explored in
this issue. But it seems as ,i f the
authors dealing with it take the
attitude that love is only a word.
The eighth annual Pike's Peak
The poems, "Remnants ol. Love."
will be held Sunday at 1 p.m. on
"Concert," "Bus Stop Widow"
Central-l"teld according !lo Steve
Priestley, Palisades, N. J., junior
and "Will You, Won't You" conand Pi Kappa Alpha member.
sider love something that remains
in t~ past and is only there to
Seven sororities are entered in
write about. "Our s w e e t e s t
the games which include events
Songs'' is perhaps the only short
such as the 50-yard dash, greased
story that is typically modern in
pig chase, egg throw and an egg
this respect.
toss at a pledge.
The r e a 1 i s m of life is best
Also a relay race, Coke chug,
shown by the poem, "Beyond the
pie eating contest and mud hunt
Door." It SU.Rests that the door
for a golf ball.
· in question is an escape from ithe
Events w i 11 be scored on a
prison of life; and although it is
3-2-1 basis for first, second and
always open, the opportunity is
third places ,respectively. Hownever taken.
ever, in ,t he mudihunt and pig
Besides prose and poetry, anchase only the victor will receive
other literary form is present in
points.
the magazine. For the ~irstI time
One candidate from each soin a few years, a play good
rority will compete for the title
enough to be published was rubof Miss Pike's Peak.
mitted and selected. "The Home"~
sororities have been out
coming" is a play ab o u t the
practicing all week and tJh.e girls
"brave young men" who went off
are really excited about it," said
to war and are returning home.
Priestley.
The overall theme of every JIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIHHIHIHIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIII.
selection in the magazine must
BILL LOWERY
be one of the contemporary :
TALENT, INC.
;;
change in society. Emotions E
.
change, particularily love, and :
presenta
thus, people are changed. War, a :
ENTERTAINMENT
a
common present-day theme, also !
has a hand in altering people. But §
for Yo11111 America
thought of as a form of protest, !
ExclUlllvely:
5
this magazine sh o u I d not be i
The Tams Revue
for it is nothing of the sort. Ms
Billy Joe Royal & 'Band contents are like all other forms i5
I
of literature-an expression of ii Swlncln' Medallions
the authors' feelings and ideas. .
Clndcs IV
i
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To the editor:
Now that Ma!rshall University
has become a · hiving metroversity, it seems apparent that to
eat, breath, or sleep on Universny premises one needs an official document (signed three
times in duplicate by the hierarchy). After h a v i n g gone
through the cafeteria lines, at a
conservative estimate of 1000
times during the last two year.;,
·this morning I' was refused service because an inc)l by half inch
of blue ink had not yet been
stamped .on my newly replaced
ID - 232-80-9590. The cashier
stated that altho~gh she recognized. me and knew full w e 11
that I was a duly paid in full
captive of the gystem, she w as
bound to ithe rule tfhat one must
have an official marking to permit pasnge.
Such unflexible, impersonal,
inconsiderate adherence to a rule
is . the food llhat feeds student
discontent. I would write more
but I am weak from lhungm-!!I

L. l . McELWEE,
Marlinton aopbomore

JIM ST.CL.Ala
Manball'fl

=

=
=

Rooms For Rent

Hungry .f or action

!

I

==

or ,t he students are being cheated
and merit raises should include
some student evaluation of 4 h e
teaching effectiveness of each
teacher.
In conclusion, I have discussed
these points publicly, not out of
vindictiveness, but out of hopefulness !that they will enhance
Ma!I"Shall as an institution of
higher learning.
DAVID A. LINDSLEY,
Instructor of business
administration

I

=

STAFF

New, Editors to.:.

To the editor:
The wticle concerning my resignation contains one incorrect
statement and an incorrect tone.
First of all, I did not refuse to
teach the management class. I
had to assume responsibility for
the class and decided to use tihe
class as an experiment in class
teaohing.
The class was diveded into 10
teams and eaClh team is responsibile for 3 chapters. The class
has not been an overwhelming
success bu-t both the students· and
I have learned quite a bit about
management in ,t he practical
sense of working together to accomplish desired objectives.
Secondly, ,t he article gave the
impression that I am leaving
Marshall with bitterness and thait
impression is incorrect. I am
leaving Marshall with a sense of
discouragement in ithat I ha v e
been unable to accomplish certain
things that I
out to accomplish. The tihings I pointed o u t
about being assigned courses
outside of my field and questionning the "merit raises" were designed to suggest changes which
I feel would be beneficial f o r
Marshall. Profess_ors s:hould be
allowed to teach those courses
they are most qualified to teach

Candymen
Movers
Sensational Epics
Tip-Tops
and many oth_ers

Call Collect:
Ric Cartey - lack Martin
(404) 237-6317 or 233-3962
Qr Write:
P . Q. Box 9687
Atlanta, Ga. 30319

Do·Yoa Want ...
Money For htan Opper~
tunities?
Will you be tinancially able to
lake . edvanfqe ol that bia opportunity when it coma! Men
with capital are alway, 1n a unique poation to malce the fflOlt d
buainal br-.k and life 1-arance can provide that capital. 1
hope I'll hllve
chance to dJlcua thil valuable prope1ty witb
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Herd beats MH nine for 6th ·in row

By BOB WADE
Sports Writer
The MU varsity baseball team
ran i,ts win streak to six in a
row Tuesday by -thumping t ih e
Morris Harvey Golden Eagles
11-5 at St. Cloud Commons.
It was an easy victory for the
Herd, who scored two runs in

both tihe third ·and fourth innings, five runs in the sixth and
the final ,t wo in the seventh. At
one point, MU led 11-1.
Gary Stobart, the Herd's regular first baseman, sta11ted the
game in his first appearance on
the mound since the spring tour
a month ago.

In seven innings, Stobant scattered eight hits, walked t w o,

and had no strike outs in recording his first win of •t he season.
Stobant was in hot water a
couple of times but ·pitched · his
way out. In the eighth inning he
was relieved by Gary L e a c h,
who got info a little -t rouble after

GIL KOURY

ROGER GERTZ

BORLIN CARTER

. . . gets three hits

... leads herd's average

. . . hits one for MU

retiring the first batter, but he
struck out the next two.
Leach was relieved in he ninth
by Gary Ambler. It was Ambler's firsit appearance of the year
and the Eagles greeted h i m by
scoring four runs on ,thr,ee walks,
. a double, a single and an error.
The game was somewhat of a
slugger's duel with MU .coming
out _o n top. There were 28 hits
· in all with the Herd getting 16 of
ithem. The large number of hits
could be attributed to t h e fact
llhat both teams elected to use reserve pitchers, saving thcir regulaT starters f o ,r key conference
games coming up~this weekend.
Everyone in the Herd's starting nine had at leas,t one hit. Gil
Koury and Jim Fantuzzo led the
way with thTee hits apiece. Gary
StobaTf, Jim Dinwiddie and
Glenn · Verbage collected t w o
each and Roger Gertz, Jim Stombock, John Mazur and Horlin
Carter !had one each.
The long ball is becoming a
common weapon ·for MU hitters
lately as Gacy Stobart and Glenn
Verbage both hit 370-foot home
runs over the left field fence.

Verbage's came in itlhe sixth inning with one man on. It was his
second home run of the season.
Stobart's came when he led off
the seventh inning. Lt was his
first of tihe year.
"We've been hittin,g the ball
good ever since the Kentucky _
game last week," said C o a c h
Cook. When asked about ·,t he
number of errors which were
committed by the team, Coach
Cook said it may have been
caused by ithe condition of the
field wp.icih was quite muddy and
the fact that the temperatJ.ll"e was
low and not dedrable for play~
baseball
In the statistics department,
Geritz is still leading the team
with a .340 batting average.
Fantuzzo moved up to .317 along
with Verbage, .316, and Jim Dinwiddie, .318.
·
·Ma:rshall is scheduled to put its
4-2 conference record on the line
this weekend when the Herd lbravels to K~nt, Ohio, to take on the
Golden Flashes in a Mid-Americ an
Conference three-game
weekend. MU's season ·r ecord is
now 9-6-1.

Rain hampers softball play
By BILL MULLET!' ·
Sports Writer
What does one do when it
rains? If one is a so~tball player,
one tilrows one's bat up in theair and orie prays diligently for
sunshine.

Rain has created a real problem to intramural softball this
yeai-. Eacih
is suppose to
play five games, but if the bad
weather keeps up, many of it he
-t eams will never get close to
that number.

team

FREE holds officer election;
annual activities report -given
Freedom and Racial Equality
for Everyone (FREE) recently
elected officers. They are: ·Mrs.
Pat Hartman of Huntington, gene~! ch~an; Mike Black, Logan junior, chairman of MU
Action Committee; Mrs. Dolores
Johnson of Huntington, ch~an
of the Housing Committee, and
Rev. Wiilliam G. Thompson III of
Huntington, vice-chairman of the
Housing Committee.
Dr. William Francois, general chairman of FREE, gave his first
annual report on the activities of
the organization. He said the
strength of FREE "lies in the
fact that an organization of concerned people does exist and that
we take seriously the promises
held forth to all citizens-that of
equality of opportunity and life
for all our citizens regardless of
race or religion." ·
Dr. Francois added, "FREE is
an organization founded on the
pl1i.nciple that s o ~ i a l changes
should occur t h r o u g h peaceful .
means and that after I leave it
will continue to seek equality
and justice for all citizens in ·
that manner." ·
The Housing Committee has
led discussion groups concerning
the social issues -which confront
society.
The MU Action Committee,
under the leadership of Miss
Katura Carey, Portsmouth, Va.,
senior, has assisted wirth the es,t ablishment of an interdisciplinary course on black histQry,_literature, and cultm:e. FREE also
helped to locate jobs for Negroes
in the Huntington area.
Two programs for high school
seniors were sponsored by the
University, at the suggestion of
FREE, for the -purpose of encouraging black students to come
to Marshall.

FREE members he 1 p e d raise
$75 for Edgar James during two
peaceful demonstrations on campus. James is one of four black
students. at Bluefield State College arrested after a bomb ex- •
ploded in the gymnasium. FREE
has maintained liason with the
NAACP.
A film promoting human rela-tions, now in , the hands of
WSAZ-TV and WHTN-TV, was
produced by FREE. Membes of
FREE have appeared on WCHSTV to explain principles of the
organization.
"For the past year we have
worked within the.law and·used
the law, as well as moral persuasion, to make our form · of government more meaningful to
those who have found it wanting
in the fulfillment of promises
made.
"Progress in the arena of human relations has been painfully
slow. Great dL<1rust exists in our
society and, .in many places, outright hatred. I do not pretend to
know how long bitterness can
continue to mount before we are
turned into warring factions and
a gigantic armed camp, but I do
know that if our · society is unable or unwilling to give its citizens equal rights, then our system cannot survive," Dr. Francois said.

In Tuesday's softball action,
Sigma ' Alpha Epsilon Twos
shaded DI Twos, 3-2. Bob Vital,
Huntington senior, and Ray
Smith, Huntington sophomore,
slugged solo home ·runs for the
victors. ,
.

EDWARDIAN
LOOK

John Snyder, South Charleston
junior, topped Tau Kappa Epsilon Twos attack Tuesday with
thTee , hi~ and t w o -runs batted
in to power the TK.E'sjo_a 10-3'
victory over Kappa Alpha Twos.
Doug Romano, Bluefield junior,
batted- in two runs by ihitting a
line shot Ito left for the losers.
Everybodys Nuts ripped Lambda Chi ThTees, 15-1, as George
Hummel, Logan, Ohio, senior, hit
a towering truree-run, first inning
homer. Jim Bradford, Mi.ckhletown, N. Y., senior, knocked in
rour runs on two doubles and a
single. Steve .Ashworth, Huntington freshman, drove in itihe Chi's on}y run · with a single.
.-. Dave Richardson, Coalwood
junior, smacked a solo homer in
the fourth inning to lead Alpha
Sigma Phi Twos to viotx>ry over
SAE Threes, 8-6. Dave Sihields,
Roselle Park, N. J., senior, hit
three singles for the SAE's. TK.E
Threes won by forfeit over Zeta
Beta Tau Threes.
Golf · sign-up sheet i~ now
posted in Gullickson Hall in the
Intramural Office.
MAJORETl'E TRYOUTS

ithe

Majorette ,tryouts for
196970 school year will be held May
15. Practice sessions begin Monday at 4 p.m. in fu'ont of the TV
Building for any n:-eshman, sophomore, or jurµor with -a 2.0 average. For more infonnation contact Carolyn Rader at 522-3016.

NICllY'S -IADER SHOP

Custom Tailored Fashion in
Choice of Color and Fabric

for

The European shaped look is
discerning men. Here's a suit that demands a custom fit by expert tailors to give you the
ultimate in bodyline style.

PHONE SEARS for Your Custom Appointment

A.• Seen in Ebony and E•quire

"It Pay, To Look Nicely"

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU _

Flat Top,, Princetons. Razor Cuts
-1112 Foartla Avenue

Phone 523-4301

!sears! ~TAILORING
The atore within a atore at Sears, Roebuck and Co.
5th Avenue and 29th Street-525-7641
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The Big Green Book Store Announces

Plan!

t
t

i
-t(

nRm OF STANDING IN LONG LINES WAITING TO BUY YOUR TEXTBOOKS DURING T11E FALL SEMESTER?

:

wom·o YOU LIKE TO AVOID THE LINES

AND ·WAITING 'NEXT SEPTEMBER? WOULD YOU LIKE TO COME

*

BACK TO M.U. NEXT SEPTEMBER, WALK IN ANO ASK FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS AND WITHIN SECONDS HAVE
THEM ALL HANDED TO· YOU ·1N AN EASY TO CARRY, HEAVY DUTY SHOPPING BAG ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

)t

1

FOR TEXTBOOKS? YOU WOULD ! - HERE'S HOW:

1

example::~t~i;~~R{~c::u~:; :::::e:~::::eE~:;; :;:; ;:::~~~t :~: ::~::~:.:

t
t

1
::~::::i~:~::.

0

:::

•

ment; author, titte, edition or copy right, and publisher of the textbook being used in each course (See the ·

i(

department chairman to obtain textbook information). Cut the schedule out along the dotted l'ines, and

a
a

a
~

i,
Jlllf'"

bring it along with a$5.00 layaway deposit;to the BIG GREEN BOOK STORE. Upon receipt of the signed
;:~::~:k :h:::•::::: :::: ::~:O.:~:=:~~•:::i~~~: ::~:tE:: ~~:a::h:~En::: :~:~::~:; ~~:n::; ~

t
t

0

t ------- ----- -------T.;:;OO;I:0::l0:--- - --- - a
•
.
/

)t

No waiting! No worrying!

I

t-

Course
No.

Department

Botany-Bio. Sci.

201

Author

Title

Northen

Introductory Plant Science

-

i(
~

Edition or :Copyright

-~

-

Publisher

Ronald Press

3rd Ed.
,-

-

*
*

-

£

i(

•

,

'

'

\

*
*

~
**
i

'-

D Fill my order with used books only.
Ordered by

D Fill my orde r w ith new books only.

D You may substitute new books where used books are unavailable.

**

Student's Signature

*

BIG GREEN BOOK STORE
"Serving Marshall University"
1855 THIRD AVENUE

½ BLOCK FROM GULLICKSON

,

I*
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